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The response to the apneal for news 
for this letter has been gratifying and 
the news sheet editors have been rub 
bing their hands in glee. 

Mrs. Rowan has sent some very . 
interesting notes which I quote in full: 
"1ile have just returned from a badly-

, needed 10 day holiday at Kleinmond where 
I watched birds whtle the family fished . 
As the boys tried nevT spots all up 
and down the coast, from Rooi Els al
most to the Groot I•!ond, v1e managed 
to cover quite a large tract of country, 
all of it looking very lovely Q~der its 
robe of r.iixed hea'ths and proteas now 
in bloom. 

One· of the loveliest sights encount 
ered was the abundance of sunbirds, 
Malachite, Orange- breasted, and Lesser 
Double - collared, from the high mountain 
slopes down to the rocks and dune 
vegetation on the shore. All three 
were to be seen in all types of vege 
tation . In fact I found a pair of 
Orange- breasted nesting in typical 
coastal m.acchia, well within reach of 
the \vind 'driven seas pray from the · 

rocks a fe\v feet away. Another Orange -breasted fernale was 
discovered building about six feet from the banks of the 
Palmiet River, while perhaps yards away a group of eight vfuite 
breasted Cormorants sat loafing and sunning their wings -
a curious combination~ 

In the village of Kleinmond several hundred European · 
Sivallows and very much snaller nllL'lbers of Lesser Striped
breasted Swallows and Rock r:artins \vcre seen daily. Some
times we found the European Swallows flying low over the 
heavy surf, swinging backwards and forw8rds in the spray . Were 
they feeding there, and if so, what was their food? 

Nowhere have I seen Rock Thrushes as I found them in 
the spectacular kloof of the Rooi Els River. Here the tower
ing rock walls of this deep narrow gorge house Cape Buntings , 
Rock Martins, Redwinged Starlings in numbers, and we encounter 
ed three p8irs of Rock Thrushes in less than 300 y~rds, all 
singing in competition with one another. To the naturalist 
it ,.,as better thAn Beethoven! " 
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Returning to the Peninsula again, her e is an item 
taken from my diary: 
About four months ago, walking up Tierbos Va lley, we caught 
sight of a Yellow-billed Kite eating its prey on a r ock 
right in the middle of a 30 foot firebreak. As we watched 
a pair of Cape Ravens descended on the Kite and, v1ith small 
ceremony, separated it from its meal, settling dO\·m to eat 
it themselves . But the Kite was not so easily foiled. 
It circled low and again and again swooped upon the crows, 
sc reaming as it fle w. Each time it swooped down at the 
robbers one of them fluttered up and met the kite a few 
feet above the ground. Once they appeared to join talons, 
and certainly fell to earth together in a mixed bundle of 
flailing wings. After seven or eight efforts to r egain 
its stolen meal the kite flew off, st ill scr eami ng, and a 
few seconds efter the R:1vens also left. ~.re went to examine 
the spot but found no trace of the prey. 

Frio~ds of nine - Mr. and Mrs . Charter in fact -
who are to be our hosts at the openi ng 11 do 11 of our Jubilee 
Congress - tell me that they have a Coucal in their Constanta 
garden. As late as one month ago, it v1as calling daily 
fron the shrubbery outside their bedroom windows, and ~ 
summoning them to breakfast. I think this is our f irst 
r ecord of the Coucal so high up in Constantia Valley . Or 
have others had them? Yes, I heard it calling at E~gle 's 
Nest on 19th January 1954. Are there any earlier records? 

Dr. Winterbottom has identified a pair of wood or 
bush owls, Ciccaba woodfdi, i n a patch of indigenous forest 
above Tokai on 6th April. He can find no trace in the Club' s 
records of its having been noted on the Peninsula. Have 
any other observers seen it there? 

On 22nd March two miles South of Mamre he saw a 
European Roller et 10.30 a . m. sitting on a dead mealie stalk 
in a mealie and pumpkin patch between the road and a corn 
fi eld . On his return at 12.30 p . m. it was still sitting 
on the same perch - as he says "a very sluggish bird" . 

On 7th April Mr . Schnidt and a friend counted 
the Cattle Egrets and the Pied Starlings which came to roost 
in the reeds at Zeekoe Vl ei. As most of these birds a rrived 
there about sunset within less than 30 minut es exact counting 
was impossible. Ho1t1ever, according to their figures there 
were appr oximately 3,000 Cattle Egrets and 600-700 Pi ed 
Starlings. That sa.:ne evening only h1o Little Egret werA sPPn -



Mr. Schmidt suggests that a fair estimate of the 
Cattle Egr et population of the Peninsula could be made if 
all known r oosting placed be checked on a certain day. Lat e 
breeding of the Larger Striped- breasted Swallow. On 20th 
April 1955 Mr. Schnidt found a nest of the Larger St r iped
breasted Swallow in "Jynberg \ITi th young which were being fed 
by both parents. On 21st the young seemed ready to leave 
the nest but on the 22nd they were stil l being fed in the 
nest. According to the owner of the house this was the 
third br ood of the season. For at l east seven years birds 
have nested there. 

Mr . Schmidt has two other records of late breed
ing on the Cape Flats. Two nests which contained young wer e 
found oft\~ March 1955 and on 23rd l-1arch 1952 respectively, 
in both cases the parents were still f eeding them . 

On/ ••••• •• 
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On April 17th he watched three, pos _,ibly five, 
Lar ger Striped- brcnsted Swallows at Plumstead, one swallow 
was seen fe eding another in flight, probably ~lso a l ate 
brood . 

On 2nd May ~r . Stanford heard Klaas Cuckoo calling 
twice in the Cape Town Gardens. 

On 24th April an Iudian Swift wns seen at River 
Zonderend by Dr . \o/intcrbottoo and 1>1r . Niddlcniss. 

Mr . Mnrtin from Somerset Wast writes to say, the 
nesting season for the Orange- breasted Sunbirds and Cape 
Sugar Birds is in full swing. There arc at pres&nt eleven 
Orange-breRs ted Sunbird nests with either eggs, young or 
under construction. Quite a l arge nuober of young have 
already left the nest, 1nd par €nt birds have started their 
second brood . Of the thirteen Cape Sugar bird nests, nearly 
all have eggs, but in one cAse the young have already flown . 
Of the seven visited on 24th April all had epPs . 

Mr. M~rtin r ecalls a very interesting incident 
when at the end of Septeober i n 1951 he, his sister and br other 
in- law visited a f~r, in the Veiloren Vallei 8rca to get 
per mission to camp for a few days . The farm er hearing that 
they ··1er interested in birds, told the!!! how n "Reier" 
had be€n carrying off nu.1;1bers of his wife ' s farmyard chickens 
(about four a day) Pnd that he intended shooting it . 
Although he was 11ot told that they did not believe § "Reier" 
would t ake chicke~s probably doubting eyebrows were raised. 
Howev2r, tho f ar ocr persuaded Mr . Martin ' s brother - in- law 
to ccampany hiw in n canoe to the reeds on a ne~rby vlei, 
wher e he was sure the nest W8S situated, and sure enough , 
they returned with two heron eggs 3nd two de;d farmyard 
chickens found in thF nest . ~ext oorning, on visiting 
the f a rm again, they found the far11er had shot a co;ru11on 
Grey Heron in tho Act of cPrrying off its third chicken that 
norning . 

Our last evening :teeting on 25th Harch was nost 
enjoyabl e . Mr . Stafford Smith's artistry increases witb each 
new film of his we see. The trouble he took in looking 
after "Pengee" the penguin does hL:. credit 1 and the sight of 
?engee gyrating on his :~wn to the acco~pani~ent of the 
ballet ousic was wonderful . 

During a week rece~tly spent nt L'Agulhas we 
identified 100 different species, all of them old fri6nds . 
We again saw the Yellow-runped Seodeat""'r v!hich was seen for 
the first ti~c in April last yearo Over the Bontbok Park 
were a flock of 92 vfuitc Storks wh0eling around in the a ir, 
fiaally going off in a north- westerly direction and lost to 
sight . 

At tho large Salt Pan were 392 Flnningo, both 
lArger and lesser, 3 few chestnut - banded Plover and Little 
Stint. Ther e were very few cigrants and ~any of the usual 
species were absent . At the co"ls t 30 \l!himbrel and seven 
Grey Plover were seen and even the latter were fewer in 
numbers. On the whole this has been a disappointing year 
for migr ants dO\vn there. 

Lesser Striped-breasted S\vallow. Since r eceiving 
Mrs . Rowan ' s notes she and I have had a t alk and wonder if 

the/ •• • ••• 
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the birds seen by her were the Lesser, as being a tropical 
species, fo far south seens r~ thcr beyond their range, 
although her description seeQS to fit the bird . What do 
other members think? Do they cor.Eso far south? 

A very nice progr aMMe has been a rranged for the 
Jubilee Congr ess, and I hope ne~bers will be able to attend 
50ce if not all the events. The Congress will op8n with a 
"Sherry Party'' on 22nd June, to be held at "Sil:ery", 
Cons t antia, by kind pernission of Mr . and ~rs. Charter . 
On the evening of 23rd a popular filn will be shown and on 
that of 24th a scientific paper will be read. On the oorn
ing of 25th there will be a photographic exhibit ion followed 
by the Annual General Meeting in the afternoon! nnd in the 
evening the Annual Dinner at Constantia Nek. on Sunday 
26th there will probably be ~n excursion. 

Gi,RDEN BIRDS . 

Dr. \.Jinterbot tom has se.et th~ fol loyi.eg report on garden 
birds. 
"So fur, 37 returns h:1ve been received, 35 froL r:er.Jbers and 
2 from non-members . The actual proport ion of r·embers to 
non-members m,king returns i s , however, even l ess creditable 
to our nembers than that because two menbers hav~ made 3 
r eturns each and another 2 , so tho Dctual number of Gembers 
who have sent in rsturns i s only 30 . This is an investiga 
tion in which EVERY f'!Et-ffiER cnn held and vJe want at least 
100 r eturns before any fruitful ana lysis can be ~ade . Have 
you nade your return? If not you can use the for e at the 
foot of this page. R::::menber "R" r.:.eans "r esident" . "0" 
oeans "occasionnl" and "K" means "nest found". Here , by 
suburbs etc , is a l ist of the r8turns. You will not ice 
that Plumstead cor~es out of the.. coDparison r::mch better than 
anywher e else : 



Fresnaye 
Ornngezicht 
Cape TO\m 
Mowbray 
C14remont 
Ronde bosch 

Ne,.vlands 
Kenibvorth 

vJynberg 
Plm1stead 

Bergvliot 
Fish Hoek 
Glenc2irn 
Milner ton 
Pinelsnds 
Phillippi 
Southfield 
RetreF.!t 
Grassy Pnrk 

El gin 
Sonerset West 

Cape Town and Suburbs . 

2 (G.C. Darton, T.Stafford S~ith) 
1 (F .l·J .1 .Birr:taum) 
1 (Dr. E. L. Gill) 
1 (D.E. ~11i son) 
1 (T.J. XcVe igh) 
3 (B. du Toit, Dr.K.F .M.Scott, Mrs 

Y. Tophnr:). 
2 (Dr.G.J. BrcekhuyssP, R. Liversidge) 
3 (A.J. ~allontine, Miss J.Clark~, 

J.R .Grindlcy) 
2 (Rev.E.D.Browne, R.K . Scht.idt) 

7~ (Miss J.Eths1stonE, J.S . Hend1ey, 
Misses J.E . & C. Robinson, 
R.K.Schoidt,Miss H.L . Troughton, 
Hrs .c . H . White ?Dr. J . M. \:Jinter bot -

1 (A .R .Brown) t or:t) 
1 (H.K.Morgan ) 
1 (J.F. Cartwright) 
1 (J.R. Grindley) 
2 (D.H. D~vics, N.C.McGahey ) 
1 (R.K. Schr:lidt) 
1 (Dr.J.M.WintcrbottoL) 
l (Dr. J .K. Wintcrbotton) 
1 (Miss M. haoer). 

Else\vher e. 

1 (~iss E. Frere) 
3 (Lt.Col. R. Ha1lack, J.Martin~ 

C • d ' C tv: ur ray) • 

My/ oe ••• 
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My ?, r~teful thnnks go to all the above for their 
returns. Notice NOT ONE r eturn has been received from, among 
other places, Sea Point, Sinonstown, Tanboers Kloof, Ga rdens 
or Stellenboscho All a bit p~thetic, isn't it? Anyway , 
those whose nanes are ther e cen feel virtuously superior 
t o their friends whose names ar e not . 

One l::~st point - ''li twatersran<i Bird Club thinks 
so highly of our idea thot they hPve copied it for the Rand . 
NO\v then, Cepe Town, 3re you going to let Johannesburg pi nch 
your idea and beat you At it? What about fi lling in a form 
now, before you forget again . 

Cape Bird Club Garden Birds Investigation. 

Name of Observer • •.•.• .• .••••.••••.••• • Period covered • ••••••• • 
Locelity of Gordens ••. •• . ..•..•.. o • • o . o 

R 0 N S?ECIES R 0 N S?I;CIES R 0 N 
~-----------------~r-·--
/ 111 I ~ 1 1 

';,~ttle Egret : I , [_: ___ Swift I 
... iilac~-backed Gull I i i ~European Swallo~ 

Hartla ub ' s Gull I I l !Striped Swallow 1 

l I I lc3pe Bulbul I Turtle Dove 
I ' I I 

Laughing Dove ,~ l I Olive 'Ihrush 

Red-chested Cucko I ; Cape Robin 
, I 
I 

Speckled Coly , j ,Karroo P:·inia 

i 
I I 

Bokmakieric 

Europe3n Starl i~g 

Red -winged Sta r 

Malachite Sunbird 

L.D -c. Sunbird 

Cape \·fhito Eye 

Cape SparrC".·T 

Black Swift 

Cape Coly 

I ! 
I 
I 

1 I 

1 
~~~ ,cape 1,Jeaver 

1 : : I Fiscal I I Cape Canary 

Cape Wagtail 

-.li te - r umped Swiftl , I !Boubou j' ! I Yell01-1 Secdeater 
1

1 ,! 
! I I ! _________________ ._ __________ ·----------~---------------------~~_.~ 

Put other species on the b~ck . 

Editor . 


